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Echinodermata is a group of invertebrate that has various of high-level species and has 

importance use ecological and economic. Those Echinodermata can have suspension feeder 

character. Therefore, their character in ecosystem is very important to reorganize organic 

element that have not use by another species. As one of beach that in Alas Purwo National Park, 

Plengkung beach is filled by coral reef that is habitat from Echinodermata Phylum. 

The purpose of the research are: 1). To know what are the species from Echinodermata Phylum 

that is found in Alas Purwo National Park, Plengkung beach at Banyuwangi regency. 2). To 

know how are the characteristic of ecological population of Echinodermata Phylum that is 

involve of species, absolute density, relative density, absolute frequency, relative frequency, and 

importance value from Echinodermata Phylum. 

Kind of research that used in this study is descriptive. Population in this research was all of 

Echinodermata Phylum that stays in Plengkung beach. Sample of this research was all of the 

species from Echinodermata Phylum that is found in plot in every transek. 

The result of this research showed that: 1). Echinodermata Spesies that found there were consist 

of 8 species. There are Diadema savignyi Michelin, Echinometra mathei Blainville, 

Centrostephanus tunuispinus Clark, Ophiocoma echinata Lamarck, Macrophiotrix longipeda 

Lamarck, Holothuria atra Jaeger, Synapta maculata Chamiasso and Eysenhardt, dan Asterina 

gibbosa Pennant. 2). Ophiocoma echinata Lamarck species has highest absolute density (12,311), 

with relative density 0,939. Highest frequency (0,009), with relative frequency 0,413. highest 

Importance value (1,333 average). And another species have absolute density, relative density, 

absolute frequency, relative frequency, and importance value very small. From importance value 

know that dominant species in pasang surut distric Plengkung beach is Ophiocoma echinata 

Lamarck. 
 


